
BACKGROUND

Complex Dev ices include Internal Cardiov erter 

Def ibrillators (ICD) 

and Cardiac Resy nchronisation Therapy  (CRT)1. They  are 

a specialist commissioned serv ice due to high sy stem cost 

and the complexity  of  patient selection and f ollow-up, 

which requires highly  trained staf f members.

Newcastle NHS Foundation trust (NUTH) is a tertiary  

centre deliv ering ~400 complex dev ices per y ear. COVID-

19 caused major delay s in electrophy siology  (EP) 

waiting lists.

Sunderland Roy al Hospital (STSFT) is a District General 

Hospital 10 miles South of Newcastle of f ering; 2 

cardiac catheter labs, 24/7 Coronary  Care, Percutaneous 

Coronary  Interv ention and consultant cov er, with sev eral 

Band 7 phy siologists competent in complex f ollow-up; but 

is not commissioned f or complex implantation.

We sought to f orm better networks of  care and increase 

local access to dev ices 2. A collaboration between trusts to 

allev iate EP waiting lists and f acilitate local prov ision of  

complex implants to the Sunderland population was 

dev eloped.

OBJECTIVES

• NUTH and STSFT to collaborate to deliv er complex 
dev ice implants in Sunderland Roy al Hospital

• Commence weekly  specialist dev ice clinic at STSFT 

with support f rom v irtual EP MDT f or new and f ollow-up 
assessments

• Utilise av ailable regional lab space to tackle tertiary  
centre EP waiting lists
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METHOD

Planning: June-October 2021:

• Resources identif ied. 3x NUTH operators, 

STSFT lab x1/week, 4x BHRS STSFT 

phy siologists, dev ice representativ e support

• Equipment ordered (I.e. diathermy )

• STSFT consultant mentored f or dev ice clinic-

patient selection and monitoring

• Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) f or 

patient selection, care pathway s, use of  EP 

MDT and out of hours care generated

• All SOP ratif ied at CG lev el f or 

both sites

• Task and f inish groups f ortnightly with 

counterparts within admin, 

f inance, operations, phy siology  identif ied

• Case costs analy sed and approv ed

• Monthly deliver y and 

stock checking pr ocesses 

agr eed

• Proposal to North East Network 

and Specialist Commissioners f or approv al as 

part of  a NUTH COVID relief  strategy

• Honorary  contracts, IT and parking access f or 

implanters

Implementation October 2021-May 2022

• Prospectiv e audit of  patients presented to 

Network February  2022.

• Continued meetings to rev iew progress, act 

on f eedback

• Case numbers per list increased f rom 3-4 

January  2022

RESULTS

• Implants perf ormed October 2021-May  2022

• 20 lab sessions deliv ered by  NUTH operators 

on rotational basis

• Assisted by  STSFT dev ice consultant

• 59 complex dev ice cases (Fig 2)

• Complications within national limits

• NUTH EP Waiting List reduced f rom Av  78 

day s to 41 day s

• Increased numbers of  STSFT patients ref erred 

f or dev ice therapy  f rom heart f ailure teams

• Increased STSFT phy siologist conf idence 

in complex management, enabled repatriation 

of patients f rom NUTH, reducing tertiary  FU burden

• Patients pref er to hav e care and f ollow-

up deliv ered locally  3

• Enabled early  exposure to complex dev ices f or 

DGH-based cardiology  and phy siology  trainees

• Shortened bed stay s f or some STSFT 

arrhy thmia inpatients

CONCLUSION

Complex dev ices are a v aluable therapy  f or 

appropriately  selected patients. A collaboration 

between two centres to use regional lab space to 

deliv er complex dev ices was possible because of  our 

local geography , compatible electronic resources and 

an arrangement that was mutually  benef icial. The 

programme ended when COVID relief  f unds were no 

longer av ailable, howev er, the process has 

demonstrated that utilising resources between dif f erent 

trusts is possible and can be benef icial f or staf f  and 

patients.

The main challenge was the planning stage; howev er, 

identif y ing counterparts across sites and regular task 

and f inish groups f acilitated communication across 

centres leading to successf ul implementation of  the 

project.

This process has improv ed NUTH EP waiting lists and 

upskilled a large DGH making care more equitable f or 

patients across the North East. We hope that this 

experience will enable f urther collaboration between 

centres in the f uture.

At present STSFT is no longer able to deliv er high 

v oltage dev ices to its population howev er the EP MDT, 

dev ice clinic and new consultant recruitment f acilitated 

through this process will continue to support patient 

access to dev ice therapy .
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CHALLENGES

• Engaging stakeholders and HR/planning 

processes

• Establishing stock deliv ery , coding and 

communication pathway s f or both sites

• High cost per case f or NUTH

• Challenging CRT implants f or single operator

• Conf licting NUTH CCU/EP on-calls and annual 

leav e meant lab was underused at times
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